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desendntson thz othur band, a-te
knocki:îg nt the doors of our colleges.
'fli signs of tlic limes aro, that wvomani
wvilt soeil taie ai intellectuat position,
distinct it însy bc, but ini no wise inférior
to mn.

It is higli finie that parents were nlive
to tlic facts of the case. At tire conunon
schools boys and girls have an equal
chautre. Ilcadillg, iv ting, and nrithîno-
tic, arc tlic lîcritage oý thein. hoth. But
after the period of school life is over, for
the nîcet part lio%' different the case.
Whatcver înoney czia lie sj)ared is devotedl
ta the edu*ition of the boys, and tho girls

ay fître as best tley cau. Tho son if h
Nwishies ait education je sent to in acadenty.
Hure lie remains, it ay ho iýor a period
of tire years, obtaining thorouigl instruc-
tioni in the Englisli branchez, aud a solid
foundation for a collae course. Ife thon
enters college, pursîung hie studios for
four ycars, cnjoying the advantages of
ciaw-rocîn lecture, readiug.rooîn, debat-
iug soz'ieties, asso.intion with his fellowv
stutdents -couip,& ini contact as ho does
ivîtlî gîftod îr.dtvduals of ait shades of
cliaracter, th1lo sons bothi cf rich and poor,
upon the saint commuio lovel-togetlier
with ail the other various aids t'O th
developatent of thu ùud attainable in
such a place ; graduates au accomplîshced
scbolar, and is ready nowv ta enter iipon
the mocre active duties -%vlichl devolvo
uporn everr iidividuiai, and ta net wdll
his part id. te Mrat draxra cf life.

WVhat ineanwhiiu cf ]lis sisters chance?
Wliîa ieue breni doiuîg i Pebarred

frein fartier inteilectt'al progrss, site
cutere society, ivlerc an unincaniing round
of visite, parties etc., ciigrosq lier finir-.
She Chius 'vpars aw1y a inlonotonouq life, iii
aimless lietiese rolaxin g mnodes of lioth
physical nd ilntellectulal abilicies until
about eighiteen, lyhen having taken a feiw
mnusice kssons and had a smnattering of
Frenchi, she is suippùsecl to have conîpletc.d
lier education, just as lier brother je
.biegliin:, his collega course. During
this poriod, ininy arm d esirous cf brealc-
ing tho chains of iganranre -tvhieh suir-
round theni, and of enjoying flic advan-
tages cf a lîigher. education, but ail to nie
purpose.

It is not pleaded titat provision rhould
'bc mitio for the liberal education of
every %roman, or flnit il shild be
tlîorouighly cducatetd. It is nlot tho case
ivith man. \Ve du not lind institutions
of learning for ail moen, tlîey are restriet-
cd in~ tho favored fciw. Xeither do wvo
find that iii overy fatuily, all lie sons are
sent nay ta sehool.

It ie unly tioe -wli havA the capacit.y.
as %voll as Jlýo desire whii go. The
circiimst2iices and turn of mnd cf cach in-
dividual .hy Iiinit-eif, shows upon i'lioai
lies this priviiego and respensibility.
Thus it sliould bo no more -,a, zior no

j be, in tire case cf every -41 as )eLl as
boy.

Mcrom rnay arise, tlic cùinirn place
saying, tiiet the truc thezitre cf -%vocait je
tio mhanagemîent cf the houselioid :and
tic stereotyped jokes about iiirrying and
maternei duties, may be rcpeatcd. IL îîîay
bu asked of wviat uso is zuathematic8, or
French and German &c., to wvoan iii
the proper performnce cf theso t(uicsl
Wiil a cours-e of studly nt a boardiniý
sciîool add tû the refiîqueont, tlie do1icacý
auîd grace, tfli dignity and élevation cf
character, s0 essentitil ta the icdeal, cf
%ronîanlhcodl Wili not suielan education,
espcialy the co-edîjeation cf the sexes,
gîve a masculine toule, and produce -%vhat
je tcrrned strcng ininidednies? If sucit
an oduicEicî %vara afh'orded %voîld it not
bu liet unused, aud conscquent1y would
there net lim a loec, in iUc exprenditure cf
se mîtchel tinte, nîoney aîîd toi[I in tic oh-
tainiag cf itl le iL truc that thero is a
deuaîand for tho more liboral cdueation cf
wvoiaan 1

111 reply ta tihe flrst ive wvould rLql, if a
knowvledge cf thesù b.ranchtes would' cause
ivomaîî ta ncglect lier houseiîcld duties,
aad lcscîi hier iintereet in tlîeîin; luur
dcc ie ors conduca ta thse butter
nînageinnt cf thein?1
*Caru aînd solicitude for tiioso Llingys

are iiot dependexît upon ignorance. The
chances ara tat tlie edîirjed wvcman
-%vould condit lier iiousgîlold botter than
tise iliterate. The proper devehopinent
of thse mind, licart and seul, conld net
but osable lier to disciierge botter thiose
duties, ta Nwhich the Creator bas appoiuted
lier.

The sense cf meutal superiority, an
acquaintance -%ith and an intcrest ini
gena.ri literatuire, the reading cf the buet
niit.hor,s, -%vouid relievé thu xncnotony cf
hor daily life, and enabie lier ta hoid
converse vitii the cducated. In tho
pursuit cf a liberal education, aithcugli s
rigorcus traiaiugLn hanbub h
proper study cf all tie branches ci hean-

iîrefind many studice, sci as Frencli,
Germman, Botany and Eugieh literature,.
pecuiiarly appropriate te tic occupaney
cf ivonîans mind, and ta tlic elevation cf
ail lier %woininIy qitalities. Literature
and history, %votuld %widen lier rauge cf
sympathies. 'LNusie and dmiwing' are
lienelicial net înerely asu'ccanxphstimnte,
but as imteilectual arts. lii eitsicail
studiosq, wve have tlie muet perfeAt traini-
inîg in tînt study cf langirege. Genîxine
aetlietie en'u tire a rellinimîg influence
wvhicli could ili ;, imared. The unfoiding

anîd informiag cf ail the faculties, gives
s knoiwledgo cf the powrers cf mnind ini
possession, of echcl individual, whlich cati-
net but bc boneficial in tire hîglet degree.

In regard ta tho co-education of liîe
sexes, on -%vbicli se iiruch ie said now-a-
days, -%c find thaL ivhcrever it lins been

tried iL lias ",s a suie proved ziceasfui, tit
tlio point cf liono- raLeed both as regard
%worde and action.9, as ivehi ae tlic geieral
moral sentimient, je higher Nylere t1e
sexes iiglo iii their. eduication, than
wherc they do not ; tit the chiaracter cf
the coe rdined, whie tire mind of tlic
otiier ie beincg depelicd. A iasculire
tene, aad strosg ,îîindedîîess, aro iar
front being tlic fruit cf iYoinanly libe-
Ati LUlturo, buit tire tlic ourg.rowtb cf
tic very coîitrary. leducatioxi basq ne
connection ivliatover iwith theso thinge
It je in te superficially cducatea, or in
thiose -%vho scarcehy possess any at ai, that
tiiey are xliibited. leIplessae&s, aud the
wvalt of a tharoughIly sonsll edlucation of
wlîicl so nîany arc (lejrivcd the advan-
ttiges, ro e ot gcaces; but self reliance,
energy, furtitude, arc noble qualities in.
citiier Sax.

If Uic delicacy nad graceocf vroman-
liood arc endasgered by an education
ohitained at boaî'ding §chools in -%vhicb,
whlile tho nîind is bain- cuhtivated, the
mnatrcniy supervision, the home comforts
and traxîquillitice s0 suitcd and lecessa"y
te the geîîticr scx, arc, nt the saine tinie,
thrown a rouad the instrîîcted : they nre
surcly imperilied, te .a greater degrec, by
ain inefficient eduratioxi or by an ontiro
Iack, cf co.

As respects the desideratui cf such
a lberal education, and tlic use to bue
madeocf it, ive iroul.-t reply :-Tîat tlic
abjct cf all truc educatiox is mental amil

mrldisci-line,-tbat its practical use
ta cvery individual is ta have tho in-
tehlectual. and moral faculties su ecularged
and strengtheaed, os to bic able ta thiàdc
cieariy, te have good souîîd jndgîncnt and
the power ta decide rightly. Cultîvation
doea for wvoman what it docs for moan,
intensifies cvory moral attributo and
coatribtîtes ta mental growtli. The
ennoblemunt aud adcrniuîg cf onces self,
tire proper devclopeinexît cf character,
and a liboral education, arc ahîdirîg and
v;ital, pr,;seýssinns, whiich canuot bu tabou
away 1 they arc acquitements ivlich caui-
net rcst unused. Witiî tiiese attain-
ments, if wçorane dluties lie in 'the circlo
cf home, site ivil find them investcd
ivith a ncw and moral signilicanc.

lu proportion as cvery truc 'woinail has
foit the cifects cf lier studios, ail -flic
relationfi cf society will fel licr greater
powcer thus -attainedr sud with a ci1as-s cf
edlucated wcînen spriukled axnong the
différent commninitics, lîcw great szanild
bc tise improvenient. Thoerae ais a6 grat
uiccd cf a ancre libeiiU eduation, for
iwoluan, as she le the chtier educator of
tlic humais famil-.. Thu important duty
cf tr-aining the tender minds cf eidren,
and cf inipianting the first and indelibie,
imnpressions of their relations ta God and
mnan, dIovolves upon -Woman. In hier
hands lies the future destiny cf a nation.


